BACKGROUND: Maxillary Lefort I osteotomy, mandibular bilateral sagittal split ramus was frequently used in correcting skeletal class III malocclusion. There was a lack of research on class III malocclusion patients' quality of life (QoL) after bimaxillary osteotomy.
Introduction
Malocclusion is the incorrect dental phenomena between the teeth of two arches. In America and Asian countries, this incidence of malocclusion can reach 70% of the population [1] . Class III malocclusion comprises high percentages in the population, up to 35% [2] . Class III malocclusion is the aetiology of occlusal trauma, functional decrease, and an increased risk of dental diseases, facial aesthetic and psychological problems [3] . Treatment for skeletal class III malocclusion is quite necessary to improve quality of life [4] . Most adult patients with skeletal class III malocclusion, need a combination of orthodontic and surgical treatment to achieve good outcomes in function and aesthetic. Maxillary Lefort I osteotomy and bilateral sagittal split osteotomy ramus (BSSO) are commonly applied worldwide, providing good outcome in aesthetic and function in three dimensions, as well as post-operative stability [5] , [6] . Therefore, patients' physical, psychological aspects, as well as the quality of life, can make significant progress. In recent years, patients' quality of life (QoL) has been a matter of concern which has been considered to be a criterion in assessing the patients' recovery after surgery. Orthognathic Quality of Life Questionnaire (OQLQ) was created to measure patients' quality of life. OQLQ was https://www.id-press.eu/mjms/index considered to be an effective instrument for the assessment of patients' quality of life after orthognathic surgery [7] , [8] . The Vietnamese harmonious facial index is an aesthetic criterion of surgery. Thus, we conducted this study to evaluate the quality of life and the suitability with the harmonious Vietnamese facial in skeletal class III malocclusion patients after orthognathic surgery.
Subjects and Methods
Subjects: 30 skeletal class III malocclusion patients were treated with preoperative orthodontic and had orthognathic surgery in Hanoi (Hanoi National Hospital of Odontostomatology, Viet Duc University Hospital and Hong Ngoc Hospital) from April 2017 to April 2018. Patients with severe congenital facial defects were excluded.
Study method: Quasi-experimental study with self -comparison before operation (T0) and after operation 12 months (T12). All patients were operated with maxillary Lefort I osteotomy and bilateral sagittal split ramus osteotomy. The cephalometric X-ray was used to assess the patients' skeletal, dental, soft tissue before the operation and after operation 12 months. Orthognathic Quality of Life Questionnaire (OQLQ) was used to evaluate patients' quality of life before the operation and after operation 12 months (appendix A). The questionnaire contains 22 questions which were divided into four parts, including facial aesthetics, oral function, awareness of dentofacial aesthetics and social aspects of dentofacial deformity. Each question is scored on a 4-point scale, which 1 refers to "bothers you a little", 4 = "bothers you a lot", 2 and 3 = "between these statements", 0 score refers to "does not apply or does not bother". The high score presents a negative influence on the patient's QoL. The low score indicates a positive influence on the QoL. Average score: ≤ 2: good quality of life; 2-3: moderate quality of life; ≥ 3: poor quality of life.
Evaluating the effectiveness of surgery is evaluation the changes in the facial index before and after surgery by comparing skeletal, dental and soft tissue index in pre-operation (T0) and 12 months post-operation (T12).
Assess the suitability with Vietnamese harmonious facial index is assess the suitability between the postoperation facial index and Vietnamese harmonious facial index by comparing patients' cephalometric indexes after 12 months post-operation with Vietnamese Kinh Ethnic, harmonious facial index in National Research in School of Odonto& Stomatology -Hanoi Medical University.
Statistics
Data analysis: Continuous variables were skeletal, dental and soft tissue index (SNA, SNB, ANB angle, A-V, B-V, Pg-V, Wits, overjet, overbite, U1-SN, Is-V, L1-MP, Ii-V, Li-E, Ls-E, Cm-Sn -Ls angle, Li-B'-Pg' angle, Ns -Sn-Pg' angle) measured in Cephalometric Xrays and OQLQ score were analysed with SPSS 16.0 software. Pair T-tests was used to compare the normal distribution variables before and after the operation. Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used to compare OQLQ score and the non-normal distribution variables.
Results

Patch test results
There were 30 patients including14 male patients (46.7%); 16 female patients (53.3%) in the study. All the patients were Kinh ethnic. The subjects' age was in a range of 18 to 25 years old. According to Table 1 , there was a forward movement of the maxilla (SNA, A-V increased), the backward movement of the mandible, prognathic chin reduced (SNB, B-V, Pg-V reduced). Class I intermaxillary relationship was achieved, crossbite was corrected. Upper incisors (Is-V increased) moved forward, lower incisors (Ii-V decreased) moved backwards. The angle between the lower incisors and mandibular plane (L1-MP) increased, the angle between the upper incisors and cranial plane (U1-SN) decreased. Forward movement of the upper lip (Ls-E increased), the backward movement of the lower lip (Li-E decreased) were seen, facial angle decreased (Ns-Sn-Pg'). Nasolabial angle was larger (Cm-Sn-Ls increased), and the labiomental angle was smaller (Li -B' -Pg' decreased) in comparison with the pre-surgery index. Above changings were statistically significant (p < 0.05). Overbite changing is not statistically significant (p > 0.05). As can be seen from Table 2 , before surgery, the minimum score for OQLQ in sum was 52, and the maximum score was 87, the median score was 23. One year after surgery, all the minimum, maximum and median score decreased significantly to 0, 61 and 23, respectively (p < 0.001, Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test). The same trends were seen in the score for OQLQ in Facial Aesthetics, Oral Function, Awareness of Dentofacial Aesthetics, Social Aspects of Dentofacial Deformities.
Figure 1: Quality of life-changing after surgery
From the above chart, before surgery, there was no good quality of life case, the poor quality of life consisted of 83.3%.In contrast, after surgery, 26 cases were having a good quality of life (86.7%), 4 cases having the moderate quality of life (13.3%) and there was no case having poor quality of life (Fig. 1 ).
Figure 2: Suitable rate with Vietnamese harmonious facial index
Among 30 patients got 12 months postoperative following up, 21 cases were having harmonious skeletal index (70%), 19 cases having harmonious dental index (63.3%) and 24 cases having harmonious soft tissue index (80%) (Figure 2 ).
Discussion
Twelve months postoperative, our study observed forward movement of the maxilla, the backward movement of the mandible and the intermaxillary relationship was changed from class III (pre-operation) to class I. Overjet was increased to the positive average value, crossbite was corrected. The angle between lower incisors and the mandibular plane was increased, the angle between maxillary incisors and the basal plane was decreased, dental decompensation was achieved (palatal inclination of upper incisors and labial inclination of lower incisors), dental esthetic was improved. Soft tissue was also changed: forward movement of the upper lip, the backward movement of the lower lip, decreasing facial angle, increasing nasolabial angle as well as decreasing labiomental angle in comparison with pre-operation. These changes significantly improved facial aesthetics, the relationship between upper lip and nose, lower lip and chin. Our result was appropriate with studies conducted by Ghassemi [6] , Aydemir [9] .
There were a variety of articles that have mentioned the merits of orthognathic surgery in skeletal class III malocclusion patients. In recent year, other studies have directly cared about the patients' quality of life which is a wide concept related to physical health, aesthetic aspect, psychological state, social relationships.
In our study, OQLQ was chosen because OQLQ is a questionnaire designed for orthognathic. We evaluate patients' quality of life at the one-year postoperative period because we tended to asses the long-term complications, including skeletal relapse and neurosensory disturbances. Thus, it was possible to evaluate the influence of long-term complications on QoL.
In our study, the results described a highly significant degree of overall improvement in patients' quality of life after orthognathic surgery. The subjects' quality of life achieved a statistically significant improvement in all four OQLQ domains. In agreement with our outcome, other authors, including Wee, 2014 [10] , Abdullad, 2015 [11] , also found the improvement of patients' quality of life after orthognathic. Applying OQLQ for 41 patients, Wee found that patients' quality of life was significantly improved after two years bimaxillary osteotomies [10] . Similarly, Abdullad also used OQLQ to assess the quality of life for 17 patients, and the outcomes showed that the highly significant improvement in patients' quality of life was evident [11] .
All subjects in our study underwent the combination of Lefort I maxillary advancement and BSSO mandibular setback operation with rigid fixation. The complications and surgical outcomes remarkably affected the quality of life. Long-term complications were the main factor that contributed to the changes in patients' quality of life. In BSSO, the inferior alveolar nerve was damaged, thus causing numbness of the lower lip and chin. In the study of Alolayan, in 238 patients, the percentage of nerve injury was 36.6% after mandibular procedures [12] . In our study, we found that the neurosensory disturbances reduced after one-year follow, that refer to the recovery of the nerve. After a one-year post-operation, only 5 patients were complaining about a little numbness of chin. The other long-term common complication is skeletal and dental relapse.
In our study, the percentage of patients who achieved the harmonious Vietnamese face after 12 months post-operation was high. Dental decompensation, less acute https://www.id-press.eu/mjms/index nasolabial angle, less obtuse labiomental angle, decreasing facial angle helps improving facial esthetic significantly. Patients' facial aesthetic made remarkable progress, thus improving the patients' confidence as well as the quality of life. Therefore, Vietnamese harmonious facial index should be applied in planning and preoperative simulation to increase the surgery's outcome and the patient's quality of life.
In conclusion, maxillary Lefort I osteotomy and mandibular bilateral sagittal split ramus osteotomy were effective in correcting skeletal class III malocclusion. After surgery, class I intermaxillary relationship was acquired, esthetic was significantly improved. The study showed a highly significant improvement in Class III skeletal patients' quality of life after 12 months bimaxillary osteotomies. All four OQLQ domains improved remarkably after 12 months of surgery. The achievement of harmonious face would be beneficial to the facial aesthetics of patients, thus improving the quality of life. Vietnamese harmonious facial index should be used in planning and preoperative simulation to increase the surgery's outcome and the patient's quality of life.
